Margaret Tracy Coker
July 21, 1969 - April 18, 2017

Margaret Tracy Coker (Sallee) was born to John and Sandra Sallee on July 21, 1969 in
Granite City, IL. She passed away peacefully in her sleep on April 18, 2017 at the age of
47 at her home in Cleveland TX. Margaret had strong Christian ties and beliefs and her
family knows she is no longer suffering as she is in Heaven with Jesus.
Margaret is survived by her husband Carmen Coker, step son Adam Coker, 34, sons
Richard Eugene Wooten, 51, Justin Coker, 28, Jeremy Coker, 26, Joshua Coker, 24,
grandchildren Calleigh Coker, 7, Jayden Coker, 4, her parents John Walter Sallee and
Sandra Kay Ingram(Hand), along with her siblings John W. Sallee(aka Jay), Jesse Sallee,
Angie Hinton(Sallee), Sheryl K Waller(Ingram), Tillie Wolfe(Sallee), John W. Sallee II,
Kimberly Sallee, Bridget Zaffarano(Ingram), Anita Zaffarano(Ingram and Shannon Ingram.
The family will be having a celebration of life for Margaret at a later date.

Comments

“

Brandy was a very sweet person and a wondering soul. She loved to travel and see
new places. She always talked about her memories with her boys and her late
husband. I had the pleasure of having her stay with me and her son Justin several
times, she was always so helpful. I remember when I first had her 1st grandbaby
(calleigh coker) she was living with me then and she would bring me im a bottle when
it was time to eat she would care for Calleigh when Justin and I needed sleep. She
put everyone she knew's happiness before herself. I will say she was certainly not
heartless thats forsure. She wouls give her last dollar to anyone even if she needed
it. When we had a rough or hard time she would make it work, she would figure it out
somehow. Her and I had our differences but what two women living in the same
household dont. LOL. I knew she meant well all the time! I love you, and will miss
you. I hadnt seen her in a year and a half and i hate that. Rest In Paradise Beautiful,
and tell my mom I said I love her and I miss her. I know she welcomed you with open
arms! Love you Brandy- Courtney
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